
 

 

 
THE HASHIMATE KINGDOM OF JORDAN 

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION 

 امتحبن شهبدح اندزاسخ انثبوىيخ انعبمخ ) انتكميهي(
 مدح االمتحبن : سبعتبن                )0505107070االستبذ : زائد انىبطىزومىذج تدزيجي )                   جحث : انهغخ االوجهيزيخانم

 اسم انطبنت:                                                                                              زقم انجهىس:

) وزقخ انقبزئ اإلجبثخ ( ثحيث تكىن اجبثتك عه انسؤال األول عهى ومىذج 4مهحىظخ مهمخ:  أجت عه األسئهخ األتيخ جميعهب وعددهب )

 (.4, عهمب أن عدد صفحبد األمتحبن )اإلجبثخ انضىئي(,وتكىن اجبثتك عه ثبقي األسئهخ عهى دفتس

Question One: 
) وزقخ انقبزئ اإلجبثخ في ومىذج انتي تشيس إنى زمز اإلجبثخ اختس زمز اإلجبثخ انصحيحخ في كم فقسح ممب يأتي// ثم ظهم ثشكم غبمق اندائسح  

 (.36انضىئي(,فهى انىمىذج انمعتمد )فقظ(الحتسبة عالمتك في هرا انسؤال . عهمب ثأن عدد فقساته )

For items (1-30), choose the correct answer from A, B, C or D to complete each of the 

following sentences. Write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. 

1- We often eat breakfast for dinner instead of a ……………….meat and potatoes meal. 

   A) conventionalise    B) conventional      C) conventionally   D) conventionality 

2- I used to eat too much junk food, but now I follow a much healthier ……………......... 

   A) circulation           B) diet                  C) dehydration           D) memory 

3- The two ideas seem ....................................... as they are completely different. 

 A) contradictory   B) attribute            C) secure             D) colloquial 

4- It is important to encourage young people and help them develop …………………  

A) red-handed  B)white elephant   C) seeing red  D) self- confidence 

5- Haya is working in a famous company as an. ................................... . She is finishing 

training course for a skilled job. 

A) adaptable   B) enclosed   C) intern   D) ambitious 

6- The shopping center was closed for two hours till the .................................... opened it. 

A) secure    B) secured   C) securely   D) security 

7- The efforts of the world to help refugees didn’t ............................. because the war has 

started again. 

A) succeed    B) success   C) successful  D) successfully 

8- Be very careful when you answer the questions, and try not to ........................... . 

A) make a mistake   B) earn respect 

C) join a company   D) shake hands 

SEE PAGE TWO……. 
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9- If something seems very strange, we sometimes say it is ……………………  . 

A) allergy   B) malaria   C) alien   D) a coma 

10- Tareq has a …………………. in Journalism and has worked for a scientific journal. 

     A) outweigh                  B) corporate                C) qualification              D) voluntary 

11- Many classrooms in Jordan use a …………………… as a computer screen. 

A) herbal remedy  B) whiteboard  C) floppy disk   D) security settings 

12- The government’s project shows its …………………. to improving the quality of the 

city’s green spaces. 

A) commitment   B) commit   C) committed   D) committal 

13- I want to buy a new car, so I managed ………………….. money from the bank.  

  A) get             B) to get                 C) got  D) getting 

14- If Dana read the advertisement, she………………………...for the job.   

 A) apply                B)  applied                C) will apply            D) would apply          

15- Batool ………………….… about the idea for a while when she made the suggestion.    

A) had been thinking     B) has thought    C) have been thinking    D) were thinking 

16- Don’t come tonight, I …………………………. watching the final match.   

A) am going to       B) will be         C) will have        D) will 

17- A lot of money ………………….. by tourists every year. 

A) are spent           B) was spent         C) spends         D) is spent   

18- Most Jordanians ……………………. the hot weather that they have in the summer. 

A) are used to         B) used to                  C) is used to   D) didn’t use to 

19- After the exams………………… , the students had a party. 

A) has finished         B) have finished           C) finish              D) had finished 

20- It was a customs officer ……………………… stopped us. 

A) who   B) which                C) when   D) where 

21- By the end of this month, the municipality ………………………. the new motorway. 

A) has opened    B) are going to open       C) will be opened      D) will have opened 

SEE PAGE THREE……. 
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22- Ali did not pass his exams last year. If only he ............................... harder. 

A) study   B) studies                  C) has studied   D) had studied 

23- We ....................................... at the station to meet you if you arrive there on time. 

A) would be  B) would have been           C) will be   D) might be 

24- I don’t drink as ............................ coffee as my sister. 

A) many            B) more                   C) less       D) much 

25-Nasser likes football very much. He wishes he …..…….a professional football player. 

    A) weren’t                     B) wasn’t                C) has been            D) were                 

26- Fresh vegetables …………………… to be good for concentration. 

A)  has proved        B) have proved           C)  have been proved        D)  had proved    

27- Plants will die.…………………………………. you water them,  

A) If    B) Unless   C) When   D) Even if 

28- “Playing tennis is my favourite sport”. 

The correct reported speech form of the above sentence is ……………………… . 

A) Amjed said that playing tennis has been his favourite sport. 

B) Amjed said that playing tennis was his favourite sport. 

C) Amjed said that playing tennis had been his favourite sport. 

D) Amjed said that playing tennis was my favourite sport. 

29- I didn’t fix my computer myself. 

The correct causative form of the above sentence is ……………………… . 

A) My computer wasn’t fixed. 

  B) I had my computer fixed by myself. 

  C) I hadn’t my computer fixed. 

  D) I had my computer fixed. 

30- I had difficulties to speak Italy but now I speak it fluently. 

The sentence which has a similar meaning to the one above is: 

A) Salma was used to speaking Italy fluently in the past. 

B) Salma used to speak Italy fluently in the past. 

C) Salma didn’t use to speak Italy fluently in the past. 

D) Salma didn’t use to speak Italy fluently now. 

SEE PAGE FOUR……. 
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31- Jabir Ibn Hayan did his reaches in Iraq. 

The sentence which has a similar meaning to the one above is: 

A) The country where Jabir Ibn Hayan was in Iraq did his reaches. 

B) The thing which Jabir Ibn Hayan did in Iraq was his reaches. 

C) It was Jabir Ibn Hayan where did his reaches in Iraq. 

D) The place where did his reaches in Iraq was Jabir Ibn Hayan. 

 

32- Silver isn’t as precious as gold.     

 The sentence which has a similar meaning to the one above is: 

A) Gold is as precious as silver.                     B) Silver is more precious than gold. 

C) Silver is less precious than gold.               D) Gold isn’t as precious as silver. 

33- How much money does Laila have? 

The correct indirect question to the one above is: 

A) I wonder how much does Laila have money. 

B) I wonder how much money Laila had. 

C) I wonder how much money Laila has. 

D) I wonder how much Laila has money. 
 

34- Finally, I a advise everyone to use social media wisely. 

The above sentence in a report represents one of the following: 

        A) A recommendation           B) A conclusion 

        C) An introduction                D) A reporting information 

  

35- My uncle is fluent in several languages. He is often able to ……………………for us 

during conversations with foreigners. 

A) enterpret   B) interpret   C) interbret   D) interpret 

36- The sentence which is written correctly is ……………………… . 

A) It’s important to have an awareness of different countries’ customs.  

B) It’s important to have of different countries’ custom an awareness.  

C) It’s important to have an awareness of different customs countries’. 

D) It’s important of different countries’ customs to have an awareness. 

SEE PAGE FIVE……. 
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Question Two:  TEXT (A) 
Read the following texts carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all the 

questions that follow. Your answers should be based on the texts. 

      Health conditions in Jordan are among the best in the Middle East. This is largely due 

to the country’s commitment to making healthcare for all a top priority. Advances in 

education, economic conditions, sanitation, clean water, diet and housing have made our 

community healthier.  

      As a result of careful planning, the number of healthcare services has been increasing 

rapidly over the past years. More than 800 different kinds of healthcare centres have been 

built as well as 188 dental clinics. In 2012 CE, 98 per cent of Jordanian children were 

fully immunised. Although there were remote areas of the country where people had been 

without consistent access to electricity and safe water, almost 99 per cent of the country’s 

population now has access.  

       Although the country has been focusing mainly on improving its primary healthcare 

facilities, it has not neglected its advanced medical facilities. The reputation of Jordanian 

doctors has spread in the region, and now many more patients come to Jordan for open 

heart surgery. In Jordan, the open heart surgery programme started in 1970 CE in 

Amman.  

       The life expectancy figures show that Jordan’s healthcare system is successful. In 

1965 CE, the average Jordanian’s life expectancy was age 50. In 2017 CE, this average 

life expectancy had risen to 74.6. Additionally, Jordan’s infant mortality rates declined 

more rapidly than anywhere else in the world. The low infant mortality rates, as well as 

the excellent healthcare system, have been contributing factors to Jordan’s healthy 

population growth, which will result in a strong work force with economic benefits for 

the whole country.  

Question Number One:  
1. Two certain factors lead to growing population in Jordan. Write them down.  

2. Find a word in the text which means “relating to teeth”.  

3. What does the underlined word “it” refer to?  

4. Quote the sentence which shows the date when the first heart surgery in Jordan began. 

5. Several pieces of evidence show that health services in Jordan are increasing rapidly. 

Write down two of these pieces of evidence.  

6. Remote areas in Jordan are suffering from two things. Write down these two things.  

7. Several factors enabled Jordan to become a healthier country. Write down three of 

them.  

8. Progress in the medical field in Jordan has become a global, and has a significant 

economic impact on the Jordanian national economy, in two sentences; write down your 

point of view.  

SEE PAGE SIX……. 
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TEXT :( B ) 
 

      Studio schools are pioneering schools which receive funding as well as support from 

private businesses, and which seek to encourage young people to undertake a less 

conventional form of secondary education. These schools often specialise in one specific 

area, whilst understanding that the same broad range of skills and qualifications should be 

made available to all young people. 

    One such school has recently opened to educate fourteen- to eighteen-year-olds who 

have a special interest in working in the space industry. Students follow a tailor-made 

curriculum at the school, including subjects such as Astronomy and Astrophysics. 

Lessons are a mixture of small-class tutorials, with projects supervised by leading 

companies in both the space and technology industries. 

     Prominent scientists and engineers are brought in as guest lecturers, with students 

aiming to achieve top grades in their Maths and Science exams. When they leave school, 

they will be well-placed to take any number of different career paths. ‘They don’t have to 

become astronauts!’ says a spokesperson for the school. ‘Excellent grades in science and 

technology subjects can open many doors and lead to a variety of career opportunities.’ 

 

 1. Two academic and vocational experts are mentioned in the text. Write them down. 

 2. Quote the sentence which shows that studio schools are specialised in a particular 

area. 

 3. What does the underlined word " They” refer to? 

 4. Find a word which means "the study of the chemical structure of the stars". 

 5. The writer stresses on the importance of studying two subjects to get a perfect job. 

Write these two subjects down. 

 6. Lessons in Studio schools are preformed differently, how? 

 

B) Literature spot (6 points) 

Read the following lines from A Green Cornfield carefully, and then answer the 

questions that follow: 

                       The earth was green, the sky was blue: 

                       I saw and heard one sunny morn 

                       A skylark hang between the two, 

                       A singing speck above the corn; 

The colour that symbolises the freshness of nature is……………………… . 

(THE END) 
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TEXT ( A) 

1. The life expectancy figures show that Jordan’s healthcare system is successful. 

2. dental clinics                                         3. the country 

4. In Jordan, the open heart surgery programme started in 1970 CE in Amman.  

5. More than 800 different kinds of healthcare centres have been built as well as 188 dental clinics. In 2012 CE, 98 per cent of 

Jordanian children were fully immunised. 

6. without consistent access to electricity and safe water. 

7. Advances in education, economic conditions, sanitation, clean water, diet and housing 

8. open answer : any two related sentences. 

TEXT ( B) 

 1. scientists and engineers 

 2. These schools often specialise in one specific area, whilst understanding that the same broad range of skills and qualifications 

should be made available to all young people. 

 3. students 

 4. Astrophysics 

 5. Maths and Science 

 6. Lessons are a mixture of small-class tutorials 

 

B) Literature spot  

      green 

                        

 


